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Introduction
Eight ozone treatments were randomly allocated to the solardomes, with one solardome used 151 for each treatment. A weekly profile based on an ozone episode was used for each treatment. 152
The treatments used were increments above and below a simulated ambient profile of peaks 153 of +10 to +25 ppb on four days, followed by three days of low peaks (ca. in two well-watered mesocosms (WW) and two reduced water (RW) mesocosms using theta 177 probes (ML2x, Delta-T, UK) attached to a datalogger (DL6, Delta-T, UK) and the mean soil 178 moisture content was 32% and 21% for the WW and RW mesocosms respectively. All of the 179 mesocosms were overwintered outdoors during 2009/10 and were exposed to a second 12-180 week ozone exposure in 2010 from 21 st April to 15 th July, with hand watering to provide the 181 WW and RW regimes (mean soil moisture content 31% and 23% respectively). normalised to account for differences due to the influence of the watering regime (data not 318 presented). There were no significant effects of either ozone or watering regime on either the 319 onset of flowering (using the date when 20% of the maximum number of buds recorded was 320 reached) or the timing of peak bud number (data not presented). 321
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The maximum number of flowers of B. media and S. minor showed no significant response to 324 either watering regime or ozone (data not presented). There was also no effect of either 325 ozone or drought on the timing of flowering for these species. would be increased allocation to reproductive structures. These large effects of drought on 393 flower number also indicate that although it could be argued that reduced watering protects 394 some species from the effects of ozone, for others e.g. L corniculatus and S. columbaria the 395 severe effect of the drought itself far outweighs any benefit of a reduction in ozone flux. 396 397 
